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Abstract 
An investigation of the quality of peer relationships of disabled students within regular classes was conducted. A total of 496
students participated in the study, 40 of which disabled, enrolled in 27 public elementary and middle schools. The students filled
in the “Loneliness and Social Dissatisfaction Scale” (Asher, 1984) and responded to three questions of a sociometric test. 
Disabled students significantly felt lonelier in class compared to the students with no disability. They were also often rejected or 
left out during play activities, and probably due to the rejection experienced in class, over the years disabled students increasingly 
expect rejection from their peers. 
Keywords: Disabled student, classmates, loneliness, social dissatisfaction, school context. 
1. Introduction 
Children with learning disabilities (LD) are reported in literature as constantly experimenting peer relationship 
difficulties. School is a primary agency of socialization, and its role is crucial in addressing the issue. The impact of 
disabled children’ school placement (special vs inclusive) has not been resolved, studies suggested that children with 
learning disabilities still experience, in inclusive environments, negative emotions, but score better compared to the 
children placed in non inclusive environments (Wiener, 2004). Other studies showed that children did non differ, 
compared to their non disabled classmates, in terms of social status, loneliness, friendship (Bear, Juvonen, & 
McInerney, 1993; Juvonen & Bear, 1992; Vaughn, McIntosh, Schumm, Haager & Callwood, 1993; Vaughn, 
Elbaum, & Schumm, 1996), while other found they were less accepted and more rejected (Vaughn et al., 1996) 
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A fully inclusive environment is aimed at completely integrating disabled children in class, but nevertheless a 
successful integration depends on what educational strategies are actually applied by teachers to reach this goal. Our 
contribution is aimed at providing an indirect evaluation of the inclusive setting by investigating the quality of peer 
relationships of disabled children in a fully inclusive environment such as the Italian one, in which special education 
and special classes for disabled children were abolished in public school in 1977 and children were placed in regular 
classes, with the additional help of a supporting teacher. A good educational strategy to reach a successful 
socialization is supposed to be, for example, strongly involving the disabled child in common class activities that are 
expressly designed to be possible and stimulating at the same time. A bad strategy is supposed to be leaving the 
child to work in couple with the supporting teacher most of the time in class. Assessing the quality of the integration 
in class by questioning the teachers about was met with positive results in previous Italian studies (Giraudo & 
Sabbatini, 2004). The aim of the present study was to directly evaluate the quality of disabled children’s peer 
relationship by assessing their sense of loneliness and peer status in class and compared to those of children with 
non disabilities. 
2. Method 
Participants 
Forty children with learning disabilities (borderline or mild mental retardation) officially were diagnosed by the 
local Department of Public Health Service; forty children with non disabilities. All children were recruited in 
different elementary classes (for children aged 6-11 years old, average: 9,75) and secondary classes (for children 
aged 11-14 years old, average: 12,01) in the city of Rome, for a total of 52 schools involved. For the assessment of 
the peer status, a total 456 classmates were involved. 
Measures
Loneliness: “Children’s Loneliness and Social Dissatisfaction Rating Scale” (Asher, Hymel, and Renshaw, 1984). 
It is a self-administered questionnaire for pupils/students aged 6–18 years. It is composed of 24 items, 8 of which 
distractor items and left out in the final score. For each item, students are requested to indicate how much each 
statement is a true description of themselves, on a five-point scale ranging from “always true” to “not true at all”. In 
the Italian version, social satisfaction in “school” was modified to social satisfaction in “class” (i.e. the item “I feel 
alone” in the original version was changed to “I feel alone in my class” for the Italian version). It ranges from a 
minimum score of 16 (low perceived loneliness) to a maximum of 80 (high perceived loneliness). 
Peer sociometric status. Children were asked to nominate three classmates with whom they would like to go for an 
ice cream in their spare time; and to name three classmates with whom they would not like to go for an ice cream. 
An additional measure we used was an index of efficacy in exploration (Carli e Mosca,1988). The authors 
hypothesized that, given the sociometric test as a condition of uncertainty, nominations and rejections made by a 
subject are meant to anticipate nominations and rejections made by his/her classmates, so that a subject would name 
the ones he/she thinks will be named by, and reject the ones he/she thinks will be rejected by. Nominations and 
rejections can hence be correctly reciprocated. The subject’s efficacy in exploration consists in the sum of the 
nominations and the rejections correctly reciprocated, divided by the total of nominations and rejection he/she made; 
it ranges from zero to one. 
3. Results 
A preliminary analysis was performed in order to evaluate whether the ‘sex’ variable would determine any 
significant differences in our study. No significant differences were found. 
Children’s Loneliness and Social Dissatisfaction Rating Scale 
Table 1 shows means and standard deviations of subject’s scores in perceived loneliness. All the students’ scores fall 
in the lower half of the scale scores distribution, meaning their perceived loneliness is not particularly high. A 2 
(Group: LD, non LD) x 2 (school grade: elementary, secondary) factorial ANOVA was performed; LD children 
scored higher than non LD children (p < .0005). 
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Tab. 1 
Perceived loneliness – means and standard deviations 
Group N Mean D.S. 
LD children 40 34,73 12,30 
Elementary 20 34,30 12,28 
Secondary 20 35,15 12,62 
Non LD children 40 26,37 6,98 
Elementary 20 27,96 7,60 
Secondary 20 24,78 6,08 
Peer Sociometric status:
Table 2 show means and standard deviations for received nominations and rejections. 
UTab. 2. Nominations and Rejections – means, standard deviations and counts distributionU
Group received nominations 
 Means and S.D. 
received
nominations 
Counts
Received
rejections
Means and S.D. 
Received
rejections
Counts
LD children 1,15 1,21 46 5,92 4,17 237
Elementary 1,1 1,33 22 4,25 3,48 85
Secondary 1,2 1,11 24 7,60 4,20 152
Non LD children 2,3 2,42 92 2,88 1,38 115
Elementary 2,2 2,67 44 2,60 1,43 52
Secondary 2,4 2,21 48 3,15 1,31 63
Nominations 
A 2 (Group: LD, non LD) x 2 (school grade: elementary, secondary) factorial ANOVA was performed on 
transformed counts ( 5,0+Y ). LD children received less nominations than non LD children (p < .03). 
Rejections
A 2 (Group: LD, non LD) x 2 (school grade: elementary, secondary) factorial ANOVA was performed on 
transformed counts ( 5,0+Y ). LD children received more rejections than non LD children (p < .000001). A 
significant main effect of the grade was also found (p < .002): in secondary school, rejection counts were higher. A 
tendency toward significance was found regarding the interaction group x grade (p = .051): LD children in 
secondary grade tended to receive more rejections than in elementary grade (graph 1). 
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Graph 1 - Received rejections (means)
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Efficacy in exploration 
A logistic regression was performed in a 2 (Group: LD, non LD) x 2 (school grade: elementary, secondary) factorial 
design. A significant interaction effect Group x Grade was found (p = .011): for LD children, efficacy in exploration 
increased in secondary school (Graph 2), whereas for non LD children decreased in secondary school. 
A moderate significant correlation was found between received rejections and perceived loneliness (r = .27, p < .05). 
Graph 2 - Group*grado interaction (Means)
Wald  X²(1)=6,3898, p=,01148
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4. Discussion
Both LD children and non LD children in our study referred quote a moderate perception of loneliness. 
Nevertheless, LD children felt lonelier. More often, they reported difficulties in peer relationships in class. 
More meaningful in drawing differences among the two groups, and in signaling relational difficulties is the peer 
status: LD children receive less nominations, and, especially, more rejections. They do not only seem to be a 
positive point of reference for their classmates, but on the contrary they appear to be a negative relational element in 
class. According to literature, their status declines over the course of school years (Kuhne and Wiener, 2000). 
LD children’s efficacy in exploration is due to their ability in reciprocating rejections, due to the fact that they are 
rarely nominated and often rejected. Their performance increases in secondary school, along with the increment of 
received rejections. The accuracy in reciprocating rejections could be therefore explained by the fact that the number 
of rejections they receive is high, so that also the likelihood to guess only by chance is high. Also, a more and more 
accurate perception, over time, of classmates’ negative attitudes could explain the result. 
Our study suggests that an inclusive environment is not, in and of itself, a protective factor against the risk of 
isolation for children with LD. Our results stress the necessity of a constant monitoring of educational aspects, in 
order to avoid those that are widely known as leading to negative effects: the work in the child-teacher couple, the 
absence of involvement within the peer groups’ activities, the lack of teachers’ skills, and so on. A good quality of 
peer relationship is very important because it helps in avoiding further behavioral severe problems in children with 
learning disabilities (Bagwell, Necomb, e Bukowski, 1998; Wiener, 2004). 
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